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tti'i ddy ohqimS«iiTiiig-«nd Praise. .The Me-

tkotUßtEqlscopali.tho, Lutheran, and the Protes.',

Tiirt Eplatops! chufcbeq »oire openand.vtell at-
badia; anS'eSmoTCiyeicoilent .eemonswore
delivered, -jwSs attires, shopsand public places

jrere ncatij;»tl closed/aed secular labor pretty

Wera'Va“^fn^--'; Wn P'! *P®“
Tbaulisgirius as ono of the fliod, national hpli-
jlaya. ■. . .-, •-.■ ■. - ■ ,

■ jy Foot’ Back.—On Thursday last (Thanks,
giving day,)rui amusing scone look place in the

upper end of Norlhtlaaovcr street, which af-

forded considerable diversion for the idlers In
■thntaoctioh oftho borough. One ol IhoTJnitcd
.Blaios lmbibed top freely oftho
« croctcr,”Tbeofmo .pugnacious, and appeared
desirous oiWkingnp arow. no

(

,waa;apeedily
atfestopplijh Constable SxuAUT,\vho started
withhitn.lg the “ Jock-up.” On the way, how-

ivori'bo'ninaaßcd 10 make his escape, and stnrt-

cd at tie' bp ofhis speed in the direction i)fthe
Barracks. The Constable gavo chase, and al-
though’hoslrained every nerve to ro-captnro his
prisoner, the soldier, was evidently leaving him'

far behind. Just at this moment, however, ho

■ made an-unfottunato turn, and run rigid into the
midst ofhis enemies, some oi whom tripped the
poor follow up, and ho fell sprawling upon the
ajdo-walk. • The Constablenow camo up, some-

whatblown andlktigucd after his Imrdrace, and
again, secured his prisoner. He then, with some

assistance, marched him off to the “ Tower,*
whore, he left,him. to spend tho remainder of

Thanksgiving day, and ponder over tho many

slips which occur “between thecnpand tho lip.”
'

Family Medicines.—Many articles arc pre-
sented under this name which have no valuable
pmpcrtiea, and aro'prepared by men,-entirely
ignorant of the .organization and'functions of
the human body or theremedial effects of med-
icines ; specifics arc ptvt forth under the sanc-

tion of names borrowed from tombstones, or
ofbtiogswhonercr existed, save in the imagi-

nation of the inventors; and in this way arti-
cles of Inert, but more .frequently pernicious
character; arc foisted upon die public. It nf-
fprds ua ploasurc to speak of a aeries ofFamily

Medicines against which no chargecanbemado,
but which.must at a glance be acknowlcdgcd-
csfully reliable, and to possess all the virtues
that are claimed for them. Wo allude to the
Medicines recently made public by James Mo-
Olwticp; M. D., late Professor ofAnatomy &

Surgery in the Philadelphia Collegeof Medi-
and other Celebrated Medical Collcgcs.—

Full information is given in the advertisement,
tobe found in another column.
' Saleor a Valuable Hotel Pbopebtt.—On

S&toiday last, the valuable Hotel Property, sit-

uated on s tho north-west corner of tho Centro
Square, in this borough, belonging to Charles
Ogllby, Esq., and at present occupied by Mr.
Christian G. Stough, was disposed of at public
sale for the sum of $8,4C5. Messrs. L. &M.
Steinerwere tho pur&ascrs. Attached to the

hotel arc several good offices, shops, &c., all of
which can bo readilyrented at highprices. This

property, threo or four years, ago, was sold for

$lO,OOO, since which time some valuable im-
provements have been made upon it. It is
thought by manythat the Messrs. Steiners have
obtained a rare bargain; -

,i r '

. TnedTcrxEß.—A contemporary says: “ Tho
dftrk olouds, driven to and fro by tho cold, harsh

already makes us feel (bo approach of
■li- Winter. Happy they who have ample means to

make tho flro bum cheerilyand secure that pro-
tection from the chilling blast that may enable
them to- look out smilingly upon tho winter
weather. A friend atbur elbow whispers, ‘God
htlp ihtPoor!” Let us change tho prayer by
saying, “Rich; help the poverty-stricken.”—
Thank* to a kind Providence., who ha*cast our
lotio pleasant places, there are hayo

health, strength and disposition to labor, but can
cpmmand work by which toearn tho wherewithal
tosoenre tho humbler necessaries oflifo. Those
upon whom the hand of misfortune has pressed
heavily, and need the helping band of tho more
favored and successfulin llfo,wo are free tobe-
lieve only need to make known their wants to
have them supplied.”

•A Skowt Wwrßtt.—Thb wcathorseorsprcdlct
that (bo coming winter will bo remarkable stbr-
my, and marked by many heavy storms ofsnow.
They take the ground that tho average' amount
of water falling Co tho earth is’nearly tho same

in each Individual ycarj and as wo had only ono-
lourth of th'onsuaiamount during tho summer,
a sufficientquantity will fall next winter, in the
shape, of snow, to tnako up tho required average.

•, Tnß Secretaut Of the Commonwealth.—
Tho Governor Mr. Pollock, tho - Harris-
burg Herald says, has tendered the office of

Secretaryof tho Commonwealthto Col. A. Q.
Curtin, ofCentre county, who has accepted the
appointment.

Saxe o» tub Main Lise.—ln further compli-
ance ,with tho act “providing for tho sale of tho
Main Lind of the Public.Wbrks, from Philadel-
phiatoPlttSburgh,” requiring, “That If tho said
m/Uhlino shall hot bo awarded toany purchaser
under tho provisions of this act, tho Gov’r. shall
advertise for (ho term ofone month, In two news-
papers published inPlillodclphia,Harrisburg and
Pittsburg, for purchasing tho same, orany divi-
sion thereof,and transmit tho proposals,Ifany aro
received, at the meeting of tho next General
Assembly, to tho Speaker of tho Senate, who
shill open and publish tho same ip thepresence
of‘that body,”.tho Governor has advertised as
directed, and this great work is onco more in
market.

. Tub Eighth op Januabt Convention at
Washington.-—The veterans of the war of 1812 •
are already beginning- to gc?t ready to meet at
the Beal of out.fcderalgovernment on the Blh of
JafiuaVy." ' Asthe convention will doubtless he
numerously attended, it will bo necessary for
tho railroad companies to make the usual nr-
rangwrichta as At tbo Inauguration of Urn Presi-
dents ofthe United States, and issue excursion

/tofcefs. for the delegates from all parts of tbo
country. - . . '■ ..

would bo wise during these times of
magnificentbank failures torefuse all suspicious
paper-money. The failures arcso numerous in
thoWest and East that \y6 carinot pfetend to
oven give a record ,of then)-, B u/ a detector
and carry it with you, if you, have tho handling
of much money. Fortunately for ourselves we
neverkeep'the article...

JO*£bo steamship George Law, arrived al
Nt# York, on Friday, with 81/568,000in gold.

■••7=s* .• •
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- - Tnfi tois jtrBiiMi. :
Tn ft TopabUcan government, ©voiy^nioasure

should W tested bytime and oxpGriehco,apd
whore any rntb,of,ti;ctlon Ttilcih toad
at one
oftho people, detrimental tontwihj.by
the ever-varying events of a
grdsivi ago, that rule? should bo -<hriuged,;arift
another arid bettor one' adopted’ Inr4ls stead?—
Our readers are aware that wo: have formerly
expressed a -decided disapprobation' of tbo -sya-‘
tem of voting by ballot in .our county conven-
tions,: where mcri.acting in);a 'reprbsentatlve ca-.
pacity may cheat tho people whom they, profess
to represent, and yet by going hone and deny-
ing their- treachery, remain undetected. The
proceedings of our county conventions should
bo conducted In: ah'-open arid manly-manner,
with opondoors,aadby tnro race voting, ipstead
of with, closed doors and by the secret ballot,-
It would give, confidence and.*strength to Our
party organization, and relievo the action' of
conventions from all suspicions of foul play, or
dishonorable shuffling. . ‘

-But wo have arrived at a period inourppliti-
cal‘history, when-it becomes, a question, which
Involves tho.wolfare oftho people, whether tho
voting at thc.polls should not also bo open and
public, Instead of by the .present roefhod--and
whether the'.Coristituliori of tho State, should
not bo altered so as to accomplish,this desirable
reform, Tho.rcasons of this change being ‘ ne-
cessary are apparent, from tho result of tho re-
cent elections. , A secret and intolerant associa-
tion of men has sprunginto existence, whostrlkd
at and prostrate the dearest tights Of the peOplo,
and would itnot ho advisable toknow whbhave
thus,acted, or at least whq'WlU.continuo thus to.
act for tbo future ?- IV itb a system of nra toce
voting, the Know Nothing organizatlonwould-
bo powerless. Men will do secretly and in’tho
dark what-they would ho ashamed to doin the
light ofday. Tbo s>vom minions of theKnow
Nothing Lodges would shrink from their own.
horrid principles, if they had to publiclyavow
themat tho polls. ‘What they have done under
tho mask of secrecy they would not .do'in the
face of the Constitution of the land, and with,
thd .eyos of tho community upon them. . .V *

In several of orir roost republican States? the
right ol suffrageis exercised publicly and not by
ballot. InVirginia this is tho case, and it is as'-
signed as 0n0.0.f tho reasons why the. traitorous
Know Nothings nro making little progress and
but Ibw converts in-that republican Common-
wealth.

Wo would bo In favor ofa change of ohr fun-
damental-Jaw in this respect. The Constitution
provides for voting byballot. Itwould snbserve
tho cause of, republicanism and sgood govern-
ment, were this provision of tho Constitution
changed. Where the reason of tho rule Las
changed, thorole itself ought to give vniy to tho
varying circumstances of tho times. The veto
by ballot was formerly a shield against tyranny
and oppression, toprotect tho poor laboring man
against tho tyrannical exactions of tyrannical em-
ployers. The vote by ballot is.nvW made an
.engine of tyranny, and is the mere Instrument
through which conspiracies against tbo peace of
society and tho political and religious rights of
the people arc trodden under foot. Whatever
good has been effected by tho rule in ourpro-
vious history, would bo far more than counter-
balanced by tho evil likely to arise from tho
present exigencies of tho limes. If the samerale
be continued. What say our Democraticcotcm-
porarios on this subject?

The Nebraska Question.— ThoPhiladelphia
Jrgua, of a lato date, says“ Anti-Nebraska
thunder seems to have died :away materially in
Massachusetts since ffio ‘ tfccTionlThe Whig
press, whoso columns for weeks snd months hod
been charged to the brim with Inflammatoryand
bno-sided appeals to tho public, hasall at onco
ceased lire—and they now apparently “know
nothing” about it. ’What can bo tho cause of
this sudden change offront}. Is it tho result of
“sober second thought?”*—tho reflection that
tho system of humbug and deception has been
carried far cnongh-^or’is U the result of the
crushing defeat tho Whig parly experienced at
the polls? Perhaps it mayho a littlioi both.—
At any rate, wo should' think that opportunity
might bo aflbrilcd to' pour outa little of tho oil
of condolence upon tho Whig Anti-Nebraska
members of Congress fromthaj State, whohave
thus been so unceremoniously shelved by, os it
would aeom, anti-Nebraska votes.”

Congress op SpanishAmerican Nations.
It is proposed by some of the Spanish Ameri-
can Slates, to establish permanent legations at
the city ofWashington, and from that centre
negotiate and arrangeall troublesome questions
between Europe and the American States. The
greatest difficulty the Spanish American States
havohad, is to get rid of troublesome questions
at home, which ore continually disturbing the
internal peace of those countries. If tho gov-
ernments had vigor enough in them to suppress
internal disorders, they need not fear their ex-
ternal relations. Few notions unnecessarily
meddle with nations ablo to take caro of them-

• selves aud make themselves respected.

An American in Russia.—An American
traveller in Russia writes to tho Louisville 1
Journal from St- Petersburg as follows;—“On
Friday I made tho acquaintance of Count Nes-
selrode, for thirty years paslihoßussianMims-
tor of Foreign Aflairs,a gentleman who has not
a wrinkle on his brow*, and who told me ho was
within two years of my age, and consequently
74. A man ofmore amiable address I . never
met with. Ho proposed to introduce rao to tho
Emperor, offeredmo a letter of introduction to
the Russian commander ofan army of 25,000
menat Revel, and inquired if I had a military
costume with me, that Imight' to-day accom-
pany the Emperor to a review of 40,000men,—

Ho was opposed to this war, and is universally
regarded here os a man of .great virtue na well
os of great intelligence. Of Ibofall of Sebasto-
pol melancholy forebodingsorb entertained by
tho Russian population hero. I canto hero be-
lieving that Uio conquest of tho.Crimea would
end the war. lam now thoroughly convinced
that it will protract it. All that you Jiear
through England about poverty and distress
here la fatso. The Emperor's popularity, im-
putable to his'excellent private character and
his figure and personal address, unbounded.'

Tub Ukited States Navai StsaubhPhikcb-
tqs.—Tho Navy Department aro said to havevery gratifying accounts, Indeed, of tho perfor-
mances of tho machinery of this ship since* tho
last repairs were put upon her/ 8h« has Just
returned to Pensacola, Irom Havana, and these
accounts came in the shape of a report tnado
since her return. Tbo .Princeton will continue
to do duty os a ship of tho Homo Squadron. .

death ov Judge Dojuckk.—Judge Dicker,
of York, died at his residence, on Thursday
k»t,vaftor .great suffering.' -His disease’ -was
cancer. J • 1

Oftt.Trailing.

calls forth n- fow co’uiinhnia; from the -NcvrOiv:)
lcanaJ3ui^it^?wlth^-ccmaldeniblo. degree;of
Jjuth,.according to '
think ypii, reader? oC;tho assertion/that;«tho
proposition iaincontr6yerti'blc--l3 .as cltjar osk

chases more -than il sells, mUst come to 'bank-
ruptcy in the long run, .Nothing canbo surer.
It la preciselyjrltlpnaUons. as.with individuals,
as for as pecuniary transactions arb concerned,
with tho exception that tho * h&tion never ’dies/
to use ao r cxprcsBlon attributed to Pitt, and that
they cdnnot .rio levied; oh attd sold out by tho
Sheriff. - The business men compoBlng .it, how-r
over, will break, andthofabrikolsoclcty wlllbo
shaken to itsfoundation.>‘

.« Nothing but the wonderfulresources of lids’
country—wonderful in-the energy
of its people^—wondetfnl in its vastWd'varied

, products, ranging almost from thti frigid-to !lho
torrid alike IriltßeriorraoUS
capacityand astonishing development—WorideN
fUUri Its oxhaustless; mineral riches, Ho mines
of lead, iron,’copperJand coal,,not.taking'into
calculation thq stupendous gold yfeldof Callfbr-
m a—wonderfulalike in thp immfcriSaprpdncllon
of cotton/astaple .the world, cariaot-get along
without, no mattcrhbw mnchficttitigthetemay
bo at tho'.thrpldom, and which'constitutes .trio
great arid enduring h^sis.of Ournational wcatth,"

: os well; as tho most convenient' article of- Cx-
i change, has thus farstavod offadiaastrods com-

: morcial 'revulsion, necessarily/attendant upon
over-trading, upon importing mdro than wo cx-

' port, and ofaccruing interestuponforeign d **

• Maitlandasd PjssasxLrAKU Basks,—lt is
■well known that Pennsylvania and MoSyJand, a
fcwyears'ogb, saysitho BaltimoreSun,abolished
small notes, and thus brought into all tho.chan-
nels of trade and business,’as a substitute, a
plentiful supply ofgold and silver change'.. Tho
wisdom of tliis policy is nowmoro than qverde-
monstrated, and the currency of tho two States,
as‘well as tho stability of their banking institu-
tions, stands in beautiful contrast with that of
some of the , Wcatorn'States, every
one was permitted to issue paper money and
drculnto.thcir bills, until goldand silver are al-
most entirely driven but of circulation. 'What'
tho Philadelphia Ledger says df.tfio .currency of
Pennsylvania In the following extract is.equally
true of our own State, and particularly of this
city u . ; ' . • ' - -
> -.(‘Banknotes at this time enter loss into the
currency of.this State, according to the amount
of business done, than ever before. Tho retail
trade is almost wholly,carried onjo gold and
silver, while the‘larger paymfcnts of wholesale
dealers and manufacturers are by checks ohd
drafts between parties well known tp each other.
Bank notes, compared with former times, are
rarely seen. .Onr present system ofbanking in
tins city, and to a considerable extent through-
out tho Commonwealth, is ofa!character to give
uaall tho benefitsand comparatively few of tbo
evils ofpapormpnoy.f* . ! ■ .

Aebival' op' Smith O’Bnrar.—Among tho
passengers between Malta .and Gibraltar bytho
Candia, which ,has Just arrived homo with tho
India mail, was Mr..Smith O’Brien, returned
from transportation. Ho arrived from Austra-
lia via Madras.' Howas a first-class passenger
on board the Candia, and .'entered Into familiar
conversation with’ those on board on .every to-
pic except politics,2 Ho looked careworn. -Ho
was obliged to leave.tho, Candiaat Gibraltar,. qb

ho is prohibited, by tbo terms of hid pardon,
from visiting the United Kingdom; II was
Ueved that ho purposed visiting some' part .of
Italy.., , . , V

lm3tmATEp>-Fifty-throo^^t^tted
slaves arrived at Beaver, Pa.,on Saturday the
11thInst., on their way to a'tracts of land, pur-
chased as a homo for them; la Mercer coimtjv
They had belonged to J.J.Everett; ol Amherst
county,.Va., who recently died, leaving .thchi,
by will, their freedom 1, and $lOOO each to boy
land. Ho left money, also, to boused In-buying
up and setting Iroo their immediate relatives
who wore In tho possessionof other
His cxccutora'wero accompanying them' to tho
lands purchased for them, which lip a few miles
north of Mercer. Considerableexcitement was
created by Iheir-nrrlval, .

Illinois.— Tho official majority .tor Thomas
L. Harris, tho Nebraska Democrat gained in (he
slx.th district of Illinois, is 204. Hasupcrsodcs
Richard -Yates, anti-Nebraska Whig, who. was
elected in 1852 by 430 majority. Tbo Nebraska
Democratic net gain Is thereforesix' hundred
and thirty-four votes, and tho member besides.
This Is the way to put It to tho fusionists, con-
found them I ..

Foreign Commerceop tubUnited States.
—lt appears by tho statistics furnished to the
Secretary of the Treasury that tho imports ,of
foreign merchandise into the United States du-
ring tho fiscal year ending June were
a fraction over $300,000,000. Tho exports of
domestic produce were between $250,000,000
and $200,000,000. The exports of hreadstufls
and provisions were somewhat in excess ol $5O,
000,000. The difference between thh imports
and exports was made up in Californiagold,
stocks and mercantile obligations. The revenue
from customs was about $05,000,000, andfrom

1 all other sources $8,000,000. . ...

Tunnel Under tub' Omo River.—On
Tnursday last, a!largo meeting was-'hold in
Louisville, Ky., for tho purpose of further con-
sidering tho ability and practicability of con-
structinga tunnel under thoOhio.river. Goy.

■Wright, of Indiana, addressed, the meeting, ad-
vocating tho movement. It is estimated that
tho construction, of tho tunnel will cost not
more than $1',200,000; and it can bo built with-
in twelve monthsfrom tho time of commence-
ment. It Isstated that tho great enterprise Is
not to bo commenced until tho whole amount is
subscribedby note, made payable in' four in-
stalments.- . , • ■,

lUiukud Convention.—Tno Cleveland
Leader says that there is to bo a grand Railroad
Conventionin that city <m the 28th Inst. The
four greatEastern Railroads will bo represent-
ed, namely:—Thfa New York and Erie, the Now
York Central, tbo Pennsylvania Central, and
tho Baltimore, and Ohio. Tho object of the
meeting, wo suppose, Is to talk about increased
tarifih and/ewer dead-hcadsi ', -

Npnxn Carolina.—ThcUgislatureofNorth
Carolina motand organised on Mondaydost.—
S. P. Hill, of-Caswell, Democrat, Was elected
tbo speaker of tho Housedand James B. Mnrritt
principal clerk. Warren Winslow, of Cumber-
land, 'Democrat, was .elected Speaker of tbo
Senate, and'John Hill/ chiefclerk. ; Two U*S*
Senators are to bo chosen by tho present LegiS-
lure. ■ , -. ■ "V v’ ’ ‘

A Bmp.—-A few day*, ago; Slcwafk Addis of
Doykslotvn, Pa„ shot'a Golden Engty, iiiTiiii-
cum, which measured 0 feet 01 inches from tip,to tipefltawlngi. '

. 911aimel r,

'ttio/rbB^t'of;j^pvre^^

fcbvointlom .'^b,
Sickles lot ho
lino. behalf_of,Amo-
rlcan interests hy lt* The
A'dmiDistrotronhndm&antiiriebechwattihlngthb;
progrgßB‘'ofEurbpeon'politiCs, and Bonttho .As-
sistant for moreoe’en-
rato- followed him.
Bobn;‘iiid"botir.ffips^^lemen ,wero instructed
to followlngpoints i.-.j
‘n; purchased front any

■Cabinet‘which,lh#Hevblution wa# likely to bring.
Into^power/>tr- /w *r. l ' l • •' • 1.
: 2 i ;Whcther Iftho purchase ofCnbaahonld.be
found * Impracticable*'the - diplomatic -indepen-'
dtmce of the Goyprrior ,General ol that Island
injght.notbb-wcutcd.'r ' '
. .8.-:WbatOwss- tho’gcnoral state of feclinga-

! monglho pcople^apd-what, were tho strength,
and prospects of th(jDemocratic olonient in the

, several State# of-ContinentalEurope. • - v . -I
‘Haying Ihliett'iuftho first fftp points of the

; tlid'Congress of Ambassadors
! wpa convened tb jireparc a report on tho condl-.

j tiohpt popular -sentiment in Europe, tho result
1 of which it/ii.uhderatood has been forwarded lo

Yfbshingtchi l -Thb'Atnbassadorsi according to
, the' jfitfiri/are understood to agreo In.reporting

the uftet .-absence of/Dcmocratic feelingin En-
; ropoi' InSpain thijrbard no republicans.* Mr.
Sickles went 'purposely to Madrid, and reports
this ns tho result, of4 his observation. . Franca is,

{ lost in actmirdUon- of its prudent and practical
, .Government. "Devolution InParis Is ouftfl tho

. qucatloh., .Außlriabss anccocded In gaining the
liearta' .ot- her subjects., Even Kossuth himself
ii forgottenby tho people, tho Magyar aristoc-
racy-being his only adherents. Poland has no
oharicca, except in tho imVe of monarchic com-
binations; ah4,isyls completely tired of the
madness of-ifasuinfsm. Soofthcrcst. ,-jEurope

* t« taiiajltdz Tho‘y»top7e of thoold continent are'
not ripe for freedom* Such is tho spirit /that
will pervade, the Intelligence sent homo hy our
Ministers lit Europe; -

MswxEiotrsDWppBARAKCE.--Tlio Harrisburg,
Union says'; ,<< Qnmof the smartest tricks of. iho
season was'p}ayod[[aat night. ,A' follow came to
town’wbp profes.Sfed' to -perform a great many:
•wonderful&ligbt*o(«handtricks, and other things
worth seeing^Wyeth’s Haltwas procarcd : Jfor
the pcrforaanccianciwclifilled. .The flrst.won-
derful trick was to bo a «mysterious disappear-
ance,’ and'ft-was well performed, aa when'tho
hour nnlyedfhH&o’Commencement, it wftafound
the gentleman' hid » mysteriously disappeared,*
taking'with him the proceeds, and. leaving the
anxious audience minus their ‘quarters I*”

„ ■ Massachusetts Elkction.—Complete returns
make the vote fon Governor standthus': ‘Wash-
bum (Whig) 27?(i10j Gardner(Know-JTething)
81,833 1 , (Fxco 0759;-Bishop (De-
mocrat), ,AU the Senators;‘elect-are
Know-Nothings’, and'tho House'Will contain .4,
Whigs, 1 BGO Know.-N othlnga,:and
nota singled Democrat, the 6nfe supposed tobo
elected being a_-member of theKnow-Nothing
-order.. •

TfnATFAUHEMiMxOIiT Dd.—The ; New Y6rk !
Sun saysc Ono of opr,papor-makcfa, speaking
of tho scarcity of rags, writes, thus:
people would only-raUo fla i'i Instead 'of liiiport- j
Irig tholrUnaeed jind hU/or.tlicif pwn. use; wo j
shpuld!sobxr*bave paper stock
..g!l^i^(gs3rab*:j£ss^
,als yearhave abldlhelrcrops/standing In tlio
field, at s4o,pc} 1 ocre,; imd aomo'fiot more than'
that,?,.• l*\> T“- ■‘
: POST/Off'lCß
and the' Baltimore
Sun, that oncVfthtfold clerks in the.Baltimore
Post. has’rbpen detected robbing .the
mails.-' For' some iimo post, a. considerable
number of letters, containing checks and mon--

ey, have bcen-nwaiiigfrom tho Baltimoro Post
Office. In some instances, letters containing
funds for tho ndjacctalPostOfflocsmWaryland,-.
have never conic to whilstremittances for
Baltimore have also’fftiled to reach their desti-
nation. A special mail agent made up.a'pack-
age and sent it off with a view of discovering
the thief. lie,followed it from Baltimore, hut
at the next Post Office discovered that the dep-
redator was in.Baltimore,. Do .returned and
arrcstcd Wm. il. Martin, the chiefdistributing
clerk, and found on him' the mdneybo had en-
closed in tbo packagi Theaccused had excised,
suspicions by the elegant style in

■ which ho lived, liUUftn accordance with the a-

raount of salary recovcd, and also by his de-
posits-in the SayingfnBank, amounting to over
33,000. Hehas been comnlittcd for trial.

: BuKLLisa.m C/Anjou;-—ln the Legislative As-
sembly,onTuesdai afternoon, John Gleason,an
advocate, was'bropght to tho,bar of tho Bouse;
on the charge challenge to Mr.
CaflflanU, a momb tof the Uous6. TUo dlffl-'
culty grow out oftl (j’rbcontelection.-; Mr.Glea-
son modo an apolc to. tboilouBo,.nndaflora
rcptemftnd from tl uSpeakorV'waa discharged.

' Cossets CashO’ Celeduatb ManniAaK.—ln '
answering an oflV i*l quoalion, proppnndcd to
him,-thoAUomoy|<icncral has-had occasion to
decidethat, und«r(tljo law, Consulsof the United
States, In EuropOj)&vo no lawful poWor to cel-
ebrate marriage* between citizens of.the
Unltcd.'Btatcs orfitolgnora. It will be recol-
lected that United qtates consuls, in Germany,
particularly, have ln tho "habit‘of celebra-
ting marringo bplwcpn patties about to emigrate
to the’United State|.,. This decision, wo toko It
(br granted, lias roflironco to somo such case.

Governed -of Arkansas, iri his mes-
sage Bobt Into tbq the 4th Inst.,
speaks highly of financial condition ol (ho

State. Arkansas, of iho ftw Slates in <hb
Confederacy that d*al ohtf In '{fold and' silver,
of which neatly in the,Trea-
sury on ,the,list of October. During the last two
years the taxable property of tho State hal( In-
creased $45,708,005.'' Dpoh the presentLegis-
lature, devolves thtjdutj of ’electing a t/nitod
Stales Senator.
, lUitnoAD CoixtSloN.-mA.collision occurred
on'(ho Harlem hnd;- New* Haven Railroad’, at
New tprk',Vn toßt. ijTo serious ‘torn. -
>go dorio, onfi/ thrfiA or; fqar being killed, and
ooipcfew. others badly; injured; The Conduc-
tor* teg** wW■Wen;, ■yery'gtnlifylng, that
,nothjng,«rioW ocphmxi. Ofcqarsono cause
ofcomplaint, ns im|ody was to blame. ,

■ BJ7", Congress wij assemble on Monday the
4th ofPecembcr. f.-

large; tyhjilo is said to be cruising
about i Capo Island Lathing 'ground, within a,

quarter of a mil*cohort.' ,_/• ' 1 .: I

" TnnLAi)T,flBoOK.-~ThIBIopge
popularperlodittyl
pharas)ir\Vlkichi^sncl|i#uco|£flibg^

thatMr/Godoy’B In-
duStry;&nd-ffeiUflf?pfVtiii■ha^iJbio4^ho^u^t^?Nll6o^l?.or'’^yttv TMy.

fine oho. *. colotod'ftshlohs, ingen-
ious devices for tho amusement and occupation
ofJndles, and’ Illustration# 'ofreycry*yftriefy ard
accompanied‘by a large-amount ofinteresting,
and agrcoablb’;Wtcrtprcss. For tho ensuing
year Mr/Godoypromhjes-evon more. attractions-
than ho has.hitherto offered, and, every body
Imo&athathealways keeps tdsTvord.

Gp4TTsnj> T^Ao^CTHg.—

ber of Graham's Amori&aaTMonthly Mogaslno
jt'isa most bcatilifulnomber,

abbuhdibgyylth excellent nmttbr.j iTho stoel.eii-
gravlng entitled the; if Oath at.VpHby Forge,?* is
•worth the price of thebook- Altogether
It la ahiDat BUperb' number, 'and may
jiistly be’classcd oribdfthoVeryhcstMagartnop
in ' /jV>o nndcraldnd, that tho Janu-
ary number bf Graham will bo a rnagujflcentaf-
fair* / The terras oro $8 to sibglo subscribers; ,2

copies, five copies $10; elght coplOß, $l5;
cieV&ir copies/ $2O/ dud bhd copy'tb the .gotlcr
Up'of thb oluhi f r ' :-;

.PdraßflON’s^AaA^ff.—Thbppecmbotnitnr-1
ber of this Magazluo liasbeen and -al-
thoiigh it la now. one of tho best .of mis kind.,of
periodicals, the publisher' designs to make great

improvements lor 1855,.-.Tho roading maftcr
will bo Increaaodtb ninb7 hundred pages
Each number will contain oi steel engraving j it
colotod fashion .plate, imU/imWpen tyventy. and;
forty .wood engravings. Mrs-'Ann’S. Stephens,
thccelobratcdauthoV of and-Faminoi”
is orio of ihe edltdrs/nnd tvrites/exclusttcly'for
it; assistod by all tho hcit female autliora; ',ThQ-
terms orba dollar Iqss.thair those ofblheymaga-
zines of simliar yiz: $2 a .year, instead- of
$B. To blubs tho term# ate cheaper yet, three
copies being sent for ss’,’-fivb tipples for $7 50/
eight copies for $lO, witb' a.Bplbhdid' premiuni
to the .pbraoh ’getting, up/tho' club. ■ .Address/
post paid; Charles'J. Peteraon,'Np. 102 Chest/
nut-street,'.-Philadelphia. -Spebimona'sent pn
Jjelng.-vrrUten fort , 4 - ‘

”

;

■ MoanEjects or theXatb DaoeonT.—'The
BufTaio./?ejmW»c says that' thiro-were over 100.
vessels oground'on tho St.'Clair Flits, Detroit,
on Thursday week; and that np to that timq’not
a yosselhad passed Detroitftoia tho upper lakes.
•Some ofthese, vessels had been aground seven-
teen days. -' It haibccn ascertained that there
aroono million of •bushels, of wheat'on board
the vcfisola: agTOtuid.''‘ ‘fhe.Rppublic,adds:—Un-
less this embargo is raised,, thla largb'araonnt
ferain ond'flqnr.■'vill bavo to go in store on .Its
nrriVaWiert), os it cannot bo shipped on the ca-

nal aider the 23dofNovember; the canal closing
by older oh the Cthi of December. 1; Tho-deten-
ilon of this largo amountof wheatbn the water
has.undoubtedly caused the present high prices
of,flour, whichwould have lallon 10 or 12 cents,
per, barrel below the price it is- now quoted at.

r INVESnaATiOH, DEMA«DED.—The New-York
nrges. tho.necessity of an officiftlinvostl-

gation IntothecahsoDfihDloss of the NeWEra,
by which overtwo hnhdrcd souls have been sent

intoeternity.
„

Therehavo.beon chorgos-ofgross’
toisconduet tnado .against the officers, which,- If
they have anyfoundation, would inquire ah in-
vestigation'.-. • ■'

" "

.

Colojiko Kjeow-Kornwas.—ln Now York,
colored DrQDnrffrjrttuuflßflfc
iro allowed to voto- A
ofcolored persons was organized In Elmira, Ny
York, lasfwock, being thoeighth of that com-
plexionIn tho State-' "

lD*ThcPennsylvania Pemocratt for twenty-
eight years tho Whig organ in Payette county,
has been discontinued, and tho American Stand-'
drJ is to toko ils place and'devote its columns’
to Know-Nothingisra, so that the few old lino'
Whigs left inFoyotto ‘county,l will bo! without
a paper to advocate their cause.

Black; Ingratitude.—The majority of the
“darkies1’ who enjoy,tho elective franchise, un-
der tho new constitution, in the State of Now
York, at thorecent election voted the Know-
Nothing ticket, much to the discomfiture of the
abolitionists who had calculated upon. them os
a matter 6f coursc.: “Brack man berry un-

;

ID" ThomasP. Cope, for the last half cen-
tury ono of tho leading merchants of Philadel-
phia, died in that city on Wednesday, in the
87th yearof .his age. He originated tho first
lino of packet ships between the port of Phila-
delphia and Liverpool, and was at tho head of
manyImportant enterprises tending to advance
tho commercial interests ofPhiladelphia. '

MomrONa in Kansas. —A Mormon settle-
ment is being made in Kansas. About 2000
families goout in charge ofJlldcr Erastus SnOw,
ono ofthc Twelve, to a point about 100 miles
west of tho town of Kansas. Mr. Snow has
justreturned from a year’s agency in Sweden,
Denmark, etc., and companies ofconverts from
these countries will arrive Shortly, tho well-to-
do portion of whom will be sent forward to, Salt
Lakc, (to bo fleeced l) and tbo,-poor 'remain at
the recruiting station inKansas. '■

ID"AbowArinHh tWcoaoofDr.' BcalcTbon-
v)ctcd of violating the person of Miss Mudgo,
how MrS.-Throokmorldn,bos been' refused.—*■

Tho'decision of tho Court was given by judge
Thompson. . . ,■/ •

U, S- Sknatou Elicted.-—Robert W. John-
son, Dem., has been unanimously, elected by
the Arkansas Legislature, as U.' S. Senator,for
six-ycafs from tho 4th of Marcbi'lBjss.

JCT*D. H. Nkimak, Esq.,editor of the Easton
Senttnd, boa been appointed Collector,of. Toll*
on iho Delaware Division,'at Easton.' A'anqg
berth', and one which wo hope pur , editorial
brother (nay live long to enjoy.. •

' \o* Pennsjiftianian appearedbn Thurs-
day in a handsome suit ofnow typos* A mark-
ed .improvement his latterly token ploco.ia tho
editorialmanagement of thißataunchDemocrat-
ic sheets and yrcaVo glad to leorn tliat its cir-
culation ip ripidly increasing. -

’

* Theproject for building a mansion for
thoaccommodationof thoExecutiyoof IhoCo'm-
monwcnlth is ogam mooted in the publibprints-,
The.objection urged -by some is Uhcpresent
largencsw of the State debt.' • •

AjAhiiiEn.-Ml.sfl Naroissa 'E. Mudgo., (lie
young lady of whose ravishment while Aindt'r
the influenceofether, Stephen T. Beale, a Den-
tist, stands"conylotetl. wb« marriedon VYidnes*'
day lasi, in (Trace Church, Philadelphia, to Air.
ChMluXbMekmotton. ■ ■ 1

T£ Mosquito s&todl
oral months ago that some American capitalists

title; tojilfhisterjqfcgpt;
Ifi; this has

ariex^ditipn-in fifeSs TorUcity
ItojesUhllshta
tvrbnty-fivC millions ot; -acres, intention
beirig tounito San'Juan thereto.. Colohcl.lCiii-
riy, of'Teras.ieads i

; A lUiLßOAif:iN'‘ teb;:'
The SlicnJtfpf.Lebanon wuntjrjidvprUscs. fof
Eelathe entiro possessions of the jDariphin and
SusquchannaCoat of 41;-
76C acres of cool laud/togcther with themines,

•machincry'j &c.i'nnd hlscrnaU' theDauphih tmd
Susquehanncfitoilroadr - The -sale ■is to -take
place ait "the ;ofljce’;of the Company,'it 'Cold
Springs h} oourity.op Friday, the 8Lli
OfDccprahcr*? ‘l/ • y'-- -clt
..

IDojiiitgd and writer; from
the■ city; of St.' : Domingo -evidently ;bb
friendof .the thalr the,‘Only
he,wishes .Vjfodame, StqWoV is nthat she should,
bcobliged tO Uvc in HayU fiix moniha.. In re-
gard to the pliUantbropisis who- distribute the
works of that.iadyr th» feaind writer 1, observes-
thafc, i? giving'
aid ipk barbarous setof. brute-negroes, whose
acls,from the timq. they-'began to gorem/haTe
been'of -the'moStVbarbarous; .bloodthirsty, and'

against tbo wbites; and particu-
larly against thp peopleof the American repub-
lic, whopeterpffirhcicd them. ;?;, v ; ■ /'

: f*A Fires
Circuit Court bflllinoisr.bks dan(Jed that afree
negro ishot a’ tho United'/Statcs;
within,lho meaning of,IKb Constitution, entitl-
ing him,tosustain a suit before the U, S.Court.
Thecase was that of Mitchell against Lamar..
JudgeDrumrapridmade thb decision, and Judge
McLeancbincided; . '■ '

■ : Lctikois Leqislatuhe.—The XlUnoii’ Statc.
Register, of, the 10th; in3t M Bays. From
the returns thus far received wo can :form bp
definite opinion ofthecornplcxionof tKctcgls-.
latiiro. ‘-.Tbe’ScnQte 'will bo; Pom'ocraUo, 'and
wc'fccl confident• that'the House will be the

.
. r* •• '

‘ Judicial Decision.—A West-
ern'Judge has decided- tbat'atnlionary, umbrel-
las. ovcrcoata arid rubbers, 1arc not’ property;
but articles'of miscellaneous utility. The re-
sult is, that’tbcso goods havaa,very rapid cir-
culation In those parts. The strongest man is.
the best off.. Gentlemen who arc & little short'
in triflcs' oi this naloroj should ’sail ior.tho-
Weat. "

■( -/
.. j

• Li.TjTirß.oM Kansas Teeritort.—TheDon-
Air. Campbell, of Ohio, has just returned from
aepccjal mission to the’lndians inKonwis ter-,
ritory, and confirms (he opinion that Kansas
will .become a free State. .< lie thinks ihnt tlicro
arc about five thousand settlers ‘there, Kansas
city and Westport being full to.
It is very healthy and tho sickly-men hro all
looking wcll.and,hearty. Abundance of bitu-
minous coal is found there,, and the sutlers
having tho mines close at Land, arc using it’fdr
fuel.,, \ ■ •'

Trading offa Wipe.—F, Butterfield, ofGrcat
falls, Jf.,11.,twas_ttrreslcil recently.<m tt charge
of.having,two, wives., ..lie, has boen'to
Kla^^d‘^y»'llQlatffednQioWihprcBsionTT«vf ,hir
<«old -wife** was dead; and married nghin. Nei-
ther the JurticO, Sheriffor tboV.okl wife’ seemed
Inclined to behove tho story, bat Butterfieldwas
sot at liberty, on his giving the *old wife* a deed
for abont lourhundred dollars'worth of real es-
tate, In Dexter, Maine.

’ oyThe “European Times*’ soys:- “Agood'
dealof surprise has been expressed at the con-
tinuedriso in the com markets after tho glorious,
harvest with which wo iiavo been fhvordd this
year—a harvest tbo yield of which Is generally
allowed to have been at least 20 per cent. In
excess of any harvest gathered within tUcinem-
oryofmnn.” ’

Thonext Congress, it is ,said, will contain
eighteen clergymen.—Exchange. ■ ■All Protestants, too, our friend might have
added. . Thcsc'nro tho men who have left the
pulpitfdr.tho purpose orwarning tho people
against tho strides of tho Catholics., This la
evidence that these clerical gentlemen ere not
so much afraid of the inflcnco of tho Catholics,
as they,arc anxious to obtain ofllco, tor them-,
selves.- They worship mammon moro than
their Creator.

North, the author and poet, com-'
mitted suicide at his residence in Bond street,'
New York, on Tuesday, Disappointment act-
ing on a temperament prctornutufally suscepti-
ble, and alive to Influences which’others could
scarcely understand, impelled Mr.NoHhtotho
melancholy rashness,ofselfmnrdcr. ifis poems
and talA have been re-printed in hundred of
magazines and pipers hero audio tho old coun-
try, and his sad end will bo lamented far be-
yond tho circle; ofhis intimate -{■' ,

A ...i'. i" •••■ • ■" 'I

, I£7*Major ArthurT. Leo", of tho U. S.-Army,
who was imported, to behilled in New Mexico
by Indians; is allv<rhnd well. . ,

lE7*The congregation of ft church were very
much annoyed at (lie continual intoxication of.
their, sexton;; in fact, his misconduct bad reach*
cd such ft licightUmt he bad been seen tosqueeze
the hands ofscvcraVslout elderly females when
handing thein out of their carriages ;,and al-
though said females had failed to niakc any com*
plaints, It was deemed expedient (hat the vestry
should call the offender, to account.’ Now, it
so chanced that, tho' leading man in Iho vestry
was a certain Well-known physician, and he
having undertaken to reprimand tho sexton,
animadverted upon his sin, with great severity.
The sexton listened until ho got. tlirough. but
then “xolairocd with great indignation, ‘Sir, I
thought th&t ymi would havobccn tho last man
alive to bo so hard agin roe, when Tvo been
this many a pear cowcrmg blunders, o/. 'yQurs !*

, WedsteVsßulb or OnATonr.—Jin'lnstme-
Daniel Wobator,' a short time

previous to his last public reception in Boston,
was travelling from Now York to Boston by tho
overland routo. When tho carsreached Spring-
flold,Mr. Walto, tho well-known oxcollont con-
ductor, stopped into tho forward, car, and os
usual announced—“ Springfield station j twenty,
minutes allowed passengers to dlno." :*Mr.
Webster, who, was sitting by him, oroso, and
pleasantly tapping him on the shoulder,' renmrp

Young man, that is onp of the most, in-
teresting speeches J ever hoard in my Ufo.V—.‘<Yos, sir/’ calmly replied the conductor, “all
speeches nro good- in which tho speaker and
hearer heartlly‘sympathise," ■ «< Very true,"
sild Mr. Webster, <« and I have always milked
th it those speeches are always considered beKt
which nro finished In good season for dinner."

revenue houscdioldcr who*
runs away without paying his taxes. 1

! : 's
■ vi, ,;

• : {L. :
Bcv’d. IcctOTcr to thjt ho can by (,£
tai'cd J enda^s!falscfiDoaaagoinßtnnybsdycrmctr^KatEcKVo/,

-v.’, r; v
, i, r ;V

■' •• It witlb Biichrop tfie woufd t,*C..S^S^tprr .thpßio <O;fl;Tip>kk^S^S
scd.ihc;; Oitjzto'sdfiCdriisld. delist ThfiSSScTenipgt'tn subjectwas .*?Amdriea^hd'.A^^was happily selected,for it. subr«twhMinterests,
MaripnHoll;.Wflß~
•whether the subject sriected ;to attraotS'4 ’
audience wb knpw,not^but :: C(^ainlyitt , 1ing hiqlecture he must hove
.his subject., He branched;but most eloqacnlfr 'on .the beauties orthedbctrines’of thenotoriouKedDuntlibeVtholmindchlatb founder of EnowiVerily haqjui'lme tnifaithful friend in the person of the Rev. lector.
-er. . Ho,'however, displayed bis.Ingenuity brriot publicly endorsing'art*.the' principle
Know-Nothingisra'i bat covered it.all bp by gf.
fering ae nn d£cnsc for it thatit wifi gehertted
by •necessity.-. Necessity indeed J 'Whatfe* f
ccssity has caused this?;. The <
bysaying that we hate in put; midst a.power /
to fear, which is I
•and.whioH is oppb^eArto.American prinapUi • [ ■viz—the Roman CathoHaOhdrcb; thflt'she « \. ’
waiting for .&;suitabl6 op|K>rtunity tboverlhrow- iour govdrrimcnt and free, institutions, and that '.

therefore she'ought to be feared.and traidbed •.

with aVcautibna. bye'r^hence:the‘-nc<!cafflty' of.this oiipnization-ofi ;.Ab*
%

.
surd; Vear tho Calholica whip are m the mi,'
nority, in a ratio oflfq 17! 'shame(o thd bra-
Very bf'lhe Amencairr.whOV will uttcr !snch a , ;•

sentiment.. '.Rut .it.jsnot. as. .the genllcman
Would haVeybu believe, neilher hb nor.any.oth- , {
cr of the foUowcrs of Nsp Buntjjnb bdiero
any.sucb doctririel They, thcmsclvca latigh at v
the way thiey/pre. galling,the <peqple of thi* (
Country. > ■ Thdr tmo.objcct ,hffl been,dbown at '
Ithc laU election,-.whichbaa resulted ip theelcc-
tioVi of ministers of Godto political Offices; but
they were not Catholic Clergy, hor is there an
instance on the, in which the
Catholics, as Catholics, have attempted to rnlo
bur elcctionii, wc-havetitr instabeea-bf three
tliousand ■ Erdsts petitioning to cobgress and
instructing them What to do. ’ Then' what has '

caused this great fear of Catholics,1'Do you y
•And them in the AmericaVßevolatmh'inrrilng \

traitors ? ,0o you; llnd.nny/acts of dislbyalty S
,by them 7 aud if bo, when ?—echo .answers,
when ? But th'ey nro to ho feared I Did Gko.
WAsmNOTO>f/eor them 7 •'What ia hia lang- "

unge in addressing the Catholicsof the United i
Slates?

'
•' ■-• • ’ •■•••■■: ' ,-

- “As mankindbecome more libeml; they.will.
bo moro'apt to allow that all those whoconduct'
themselves as worthy members of the comma-
nity aro equathf entitled to prolatibn of*
civil government. *, I inw Amerrcs
among’tho foremost nations in ' examples jof .
justice and liberality. And I presume that iyour will, not forget the patriot-
ic part which you took in the accomplish*;
roent of their revolution and the establishment
orthdrgovcriinientior theimpOTtantassiaUnCi.
which they received from a-natiori in which the
Roman - Catholi<j.Religion is ..professed. (And
may the members ofyour society, in Amferica,
(mark the worda!).enjoy every•temporal and
spiritualfelicity.” .

.Comment is,.unnecessary. ..Any school .boy
can discern, ata glance tho diffcrcnwjwtween
tho wishes and principles of the greafeMid glo-
rious Wabjiinoton, and tho wish® apdpria-
Ciplcs of the Ned Bun/hnifes. -
: . TheRev. lecturer did not:oppear-flatisflpdt 0
quitbis haran&ie until hehad uttered infamous
slang,against ihe,Catholics, such as.(Wfc’lhtf
were opposed.to, the Biblo, &c. Ac-,, bdi ;this
was not more than was’ expected; andvtbe.olle-; -
gallons werffso absurd and ridiculously” false
that tho liberal,minded of-all denopijnations
laughed both at thtm and the speakoy , ’
ll VTrn--nrri\gfli,ltT>' L ‘ •*>

man attempting to,cany.waUr on
ders., In tho. midst of his tirade aguniat tho
Catholics,’ho remarked (in almost tldj- some
breath, that ho condemned them,) that “there
were no better American Citizens, (bah the
American Catholics who had renounced, allcgi-,
auoc to the Pope. M -,From these last •remark*
wo .were led to believe (bat his lcciuro,wa» ,
more for political purpose Ihaii-otberwise and
that bo would say Good ln j
tbo same breath, if it were necessary to aecOuy
plish his ends. It is plain, therefore, (list,it is
not the great fear these gentlemen s<ntcrt*io „
about tho Calohlics and foreigners, that , .
been tho cause of this organization of “Neecs* '

the Aone that it
selfish ends. AnaAsall new.converts are over -,

zealous,in thejr pause, wo must excuse and over*.
look tbo blundering steps of thoRerdccturcr* .

‘ ■ Amicus JjiDSETiTia.. (

Washington Tho correspondent of(he New ,

York Journal of Commerce, looking forward to

the assembling ofCongress, says:
“ Tho President- and- tho Bcvoral Executive

Departments ftro busy in preparing- tho reports
which aro ,1o accompany. tbo message. Tho
President will have something, to sayabout tho
intended acquisition of JSamana, widen may,bo
deemed a prelude to the acquisition ofthe whole
of Huytl 5 and also Inregard to tho contemplated
annexation of the Sandwich Islands. ■Tho Secretary of tho Treasury will undoubt-
edly rohew his recommendat ion ofa revision of
tho Tarl/T, and a reduction'of tho amount col-
lected under it. ■ .

'
Thorcsnltol tho election? havOnplrauch sur-

prised'tho administration* They didnot expect
for tho Nebraska bill an Immediateand general
popularity.” 1 ' 7

The Larguaob o» i. Genuine
Tho following is oxtrhetod froma lottor written

by a Democrat from Pennsylvania recently de-
bated Inhis offhrb to bdro-oloctod to Congrqsi*
Ho aaysi . ■ \ ,

. f« I might have been ro-clectod withan over-
whelming majoritybad I joinedtho sect—ln (hot,
Its suppoti'waß toudorod to'rue if-I would join
them; but I spurned tliooffur, profaning a thou-
sand defeats UP°u Democratic principles tp.oiu*
triumph -upon Kuow-Npthlijglwni I thorefoto,
nailed my flag to tbo mast, and was determined
if I fell, to Ihll" flgbMnglin Its.defence. I did.
jUUiand my glorlous princljilcs /ell wi(h mo.— :
•But,"thank God I they will "one day rlso'agaln,
"and appear In still greater power and splendor
than‘N lhoy have, ever yet done. Democracy can
neverbh crushed. It is tho grand foundation
upon which our government and our country
rests! "While Knew Nothlnglam will bo hissed
nt as treason, Democracy will be honored and
cherished.” ' ■ ' •

X7*Thcvory.enterprising firm of RccreSr
Buck, & Co.. Iron manufacturers, it waa-ari*'
nounccd on Wednesday, hadstopped payment;
their liabilities being variously stated at from
nine hundred to fourteen.hundred thousand doU'
Jars, with assets to (ho amountof threemillions
of dollars. This firm hasextensivo IronWork#
at Bhconixvillo, in (Ids County, and. W<f bellcro
also atBridgton, West Jersey. Wohare beard
no particular as.to thocause of dieauipenaion.
but wo presume it results from the shock-tho
ironbusiness has received from the difficulty
experienced in negotiating the millionsOfbonds
sofreely given in payment.of railroad- iron,—•
With so largo a margin ofassets as hero shown, 1it would hardly pcejn possible (hatany loss can
ultimately ensue, 0£ that the concern .will stop
operations.' A year ago tho iron business,was

tha most pi'osperoua in the country.
Now It if probably iho most completely pros
trotcdl—West Chester Jeffersonian.
', TIiD Now York Trihuneadvises Us
ty rricnd« om th« result or
.tho I—to election; 'Very,fgoocj »n<l
ruhico. IfOlailtiioldslhoofflciby tto f*ot g
votes for 11. Seymour, being throw)
wlilhMtlly do to orow,


